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SHORTAGE OF :PING PONG BALLS 
1furning to a more serious incident, Kfi'f~\l\ it was learned today that Bard's an-wu.~~~.~ nua1 ping pong tounament was in jeop-Rrdy of being cancelled because of a 
shortage of' Halex ping pang balls. ~~IN /\th1etic D:irector Joel Thompson told £an.}[)[},,~ fU\ I~_')-)<· B./\ RD that $2.75 was needed to mN~~~urchase the additional balls that ~~~were to be used in the tournament. At ~~Y pressing time it was reported that a ~~~~· D1lmber of the schools best players ~~~were organizing a bake sale to raise 
the bBdly _needed .funds.---
The Kline Commons Door Syndrome 
m 
aven't you all wondered at 
_least once why one or two of 
the six outside entrance 
.doors to Kline Commons are 
· always loclced. Surely, some-
thing can be done about this daily 
nuissance. It wouldn't be so bad if 
Murphy's Laws weren't so prevalent; 
why does one always manage to choose 
the locked door? 
I always manage to conjure up an image of Bob Barker in my head as 
I hesitate before choosing one of 
the trio of doors. Reaching for the; handle of the middle door I can hear 
· 1WI.ottir -
w-oo--......... ®uotr -.-
nf t}Jr 
Brrk 
Scene: Wife ( Wendy) backs u-p stair···~ 
case sw~ngin? a baseball bat wildly 
at her lntoxlcated husband (Jac.li:)~ 
Wendy: t'Get Away, Jack!" 
i£1fr/~tylr 
See Obituaries 
f'inish my 
going to 
bas:h . .- ~.,. 
f'l.!.9.kJ- n~ 1 
--his- voice booming, nand what is be-~,_-~~ hind door ntnnber two? n The door, of 
course, is the one that is locked 
and I nearly dislocate my elbow for 
the third time. As I swear in frus-
tration, I can hear Barker saying, 
"Oh, I'm terribly sorry. You have been fucked by the fickle finger of . 
.fate again! 11 
Why are these doors locked rRn-
domly? 1tJby are any of them lock-
ed at all? Can it be · a seriously disturbed janitor? ~ ploy bY the 
administration to send the border-line neurotics over the edge? CAN JC?~ING BE DONE ABOUT rHIS PROBLEM? 
rrhe young 1,.roman who w-as re sponsi b1P for writing the Life/Style Section quit her job bef'ore this first ed-
ition came out. S.he was, subsequent-l ·y, shot v.ri th a heavy cali ber revol-
ver at point blank ra_nge by the ec_-· 
itors. Both the young woman and the Life/Style Section were reported of-ficially deceased at 4:32 ye~terday 
afternoon by the county coroner. Wu 
express our condolences. 
l-J},:~1J*B/' .. HD is the college 1 s only week1y rub1icRtion Help .keep it going. Drop all nPws articles, movie quotes, and· editor-ials in Box 197 or 132. Beca0se of our li~ited space we ask t!1at all submissions be of' a short nat.ure. See you next week! t==;===~ 
